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HOLD LA,NGUAGE ARTS
CONFEREN'CE JULY 27
July 27 will begin a three day
Language Arts Conference on the
Central Washington College campus
conducted by Dr. Dora V. Smith,
professor of education at the University of Minnesota.
The conference will cover three
main subjects, one for each day.
They are: Maki ng a Curriculum for
the Language Arts ; Achieving Our
Goa ls in Reading and Literature;
and the Ch1lllenge , of · Teaching
Speaking and Listening in a Democracy. Dr . Smith will spend the
morning sessions discussing the subject. Afternoons will be devoted to
panel discussions follo~ · by a
question period in which the audience may participate.
Dr. Smith is at present chairman
of the National Curriculum Study of
the National Council of Teachers of
English. At the University of Minnesota she is in charge of the training of English teachers. In 1932
she was consultant in English to

DR. DORA V. SMITH
the National Survey of Seconda ry
Schools; in 1936-37 she was consultant in English to the New York
Regents' Inquiry; in 1936 she was
president of the National Council of
(Continued on Page 4)
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STUDENT INCREASE
EXPECTED IN FALL

STOP LEAVE PAY
Today and tomorrow are the
last days veterans may interrupt their education for the
summer , if they do not want
leave pay. If this is not done
by then, they will automatically
be given 15 days leave pay at
the end of summer session.
\

...

APP~R

ELLENSBURC

IN CONCERT TONIGHT

.

P.- T. A. WORKSHOP
STARTS MONDAY

Beginning next Monday and continuing for a full week, the Parent
Teachers
Association Workshop
sponsored by the Washington Congress . of Parents 'b.nd Teachers a nd
Central Washington College, will be
held on the campus with the theme
"School-Community Relations."
Students may enroll for the workshop and receive two credits or- may
audit the course. With credit the
fee .is $10 and for auditing there is
a charge of $5 . For those expecting
to enroll, arrangements must be
made through the'.Registrar, just as
in any other course.
Morning sessions will be devoted
to study of the procedures in organizing and developing a functioning P.T.A. Afternoons will be spent
in the five areas of study : school
a nd community relations, nutrition a nd consumer education, youth
in today's world, recreation and
child development, family relationships.
Miss Mary Simpson, associate
professor of education, is coordinator for the conference. State and
national officers include : Mrs
George Crampton, president of the
Washington State Congress of
Parents and Teachers, Mrs. Charles
R. Roe, national field secretary of
the national conference, Mrs. C .. C.
Pratt, first vice PJ'.1&Sident, Washington congress, Mrs. T . C. Beardsley
general secretary, Washington congress, and Mrs. M. D. Wilkinson
pa rlimentarian for the Washington
Congress.
Visiting instructors include Mrs
Lillian Mordhurst, past president of
the Ellensburg P.T.A. council, Mr
DeLoss Seeley, Ellensburg, specialist
in consumer .research, and· Mr. Angelo Giaudrone, superintendent of
schools, Sunnyside.
College staff members participating are Mr. Ernest Muzzall, Dr .
Loretta Miller, Miss Mabel Anderson, Mr. Leo Nicholson and Miss
Dolly Garrison.

ASTRONOMY TALKS
BEGIN ON MONDAY

In line with what all West coast
colleges are expecting this fall, indications show that Central Washington College can expect a large
increase in enrollment at the beginning of autumn term, Pres. Robert Second term students at C.W.C.E.
E. McConnell announced this week. this summer are to have the unDr. McConnell recently attended usual opportunity of observing the
a meeting of the Western section heavens through a large refracting
of the American Council on Educa- telescope on the nights ot" July 19,
tion in Berkley, Calif., at which 60 20 and 21 , according to Prof. Edinstitutions were represented. It mund L. Lind, chairman of the
was pointed out there that larger division of science and mathematenrollments are expected at all West ics.
coast colleges and states will need
A 9¥.i inch in strument of the
to expand exhisting facilities to ac- .Brown Foundation is to be here for
commodate more students.
student use without charge during
All rooms at Central in both men's t hose nights. The. moon will be
and women's dormitories already full at that time and, given fair
have been reserved for fall term, weather, will afford a m a gnificent
Dr. McConnell said. It will be neces-· spectacle at the magnification availsary to put on a campaign late this a ble, Dr. 'Lind said.
summer to secure rooms for students
Harry G. Johnson, director of the
in private homes.
foundation , will be in charge and
It is believed the draft will have will also train the instrument on
little effect on college enrollment certain of the spiral nebulae and
this year. All men of age who pl anets which are visible.
, are entered in college will be able
Mr. Johnson will address science
to complete their academic year classes on the campus during his
before they will be inducted.
stay and will give a lecture each
The new C.W.C.E. housing pro- evening at 8:15. Lectures will feaject, including Elwood House and ture special planetarium equipment
the new women"s dormitory under which he has developed for illusconstruction on North Walnut tra tive purposes. He will cover such
street, will provide living space for subjects as meteorites and the moon,
130 more students. These have been constellations and Palomar and the
included in the reservation for fall . galaxies.
Dr. McConnell said the college. will
Place where the lectures are to
proba bly have to turn away stu- j be held will be announced by poster
_,- J ents in September.
at a later date.
·

Miss Mary Edwards, dramatic soprano and John De Merchant will
appear in concert tonight in the College auditorium. Arias from wellknown operas, light opera plus a number of American folk songs
will be included on their program at 8 o'clock this evening.

CAST COMPLETE FOR
'I REMEMBER MAMA'

Recreational Trip
To Lake ,C helan Is
2-Day Excursion

Announcem en t of the complete
cast for "I Rem ember Ma m a ," allA two-day recreational excursion
college play to be presented on the
to Lake Chela n , north of Wen atnights of July 30 and 31 , was made
ch ee, will be t h e fin a l trip for or las t week by Miss H azel Brain, play
ganized r ecreation this summer . The
director.
date for t he excursion is Saturday
Rober t C. Hayslip of Ellen sburg and Sunday, August 7 a nd 8.
will play one of t he key roles, Uncle
Pla ns ar e to leave t he college early
Chris. Mrs. Inez Gillette h as been Saturday morning and drive to the
chosen for th e p art of Aunt Sigrid. city of Chela n at the south end of
th e la.ke. Ther e t he group will board
The play begins with Katrin (Kay
a boat and be t aken the complete
Sor enson ) telling the story of Ma m a length of the lake; some 60 miles,
(Grace Brooks) in n arra tive. She to Stehekin lodge a t t he n orthern
soon is absorbed into the story as a tip of t he lake.
real ch aracter as t h e a udience is
According to inform ation distrita ken to th e home of t his Norw~ian family in San F rancisco. buted by th e- state department of
Papa (Les :I;rouser) works hard but highways, La ke Chelan is described
ma kes little mon ey anq they are as "winding through a ca nyon of
for ced to m ake every penny account unexcelled bea uty a nd p roportions.
One could ask for nci more in beauty
for itself.
of n a ture than a cool, pleasant trip
Besides K atrin, th ere is Ne ls over Lake Chela n in its forest set(Delmar Th o m p s o n ), Christine ting, flanked by sh eer cliffs, blend(Mary Blomberg) and Dagmar (Bar- ing the color in a pan oram a m ore
bara Her tz) m aking up the children immen se th an can · be imagined ."
in th e family. A star boarder , the
Approximate cost of th e trip is
a rt iculate Mr. Hyde (Dan Raµni- estimated at $15 per per son. This
ger ) introduces the family to many will include transportation and
pleasant evenings with f amous ch ar- m eals. S tudents interested in makacters of literature. He leaves them ing t h e trip a re requested t o sign
with one of his own m anuscripts for their n a mes on the list in the Ad
his board bill-a rubber check .
building h a llway n ear the business
office.
The three aunts, sistei·s of Mam a ,
pla y a large part in t he story. Aunt
Sigrid (Mrs. Gillette) is the domineering one, Aun t J enny (Ida
Groesbeck) would like t o be, a nd
Aun t Trina (Ma rgar et Anken ey) is
r eady to get married at 42. Mr.
Colored films and a lecture on
Thorkelson , the kindly undert aker whaling in the antarctic were pre<Don Blood ) is her suitor. Uncle sented last week in t he CES audiChris (Hayslip) descends on them all torium by David R . McCracken
like a ch arging bull. Underneath his former student of C.W.C.E . from
h a rdened crust th ere dwells a heart Ellensburg. McCracken is the author
of gold preserved in alcohol.
of the recently published book
"Four Months on a J a panese WhalOth er cast m embers a r e Charles er.'"
Zaff ar oni as Dr. Johnson , Peter
The film showing was sponsored
Cunningham as Arne, th e young boy, by Dr. H . o. Lokensgard's class · in
Betty Portwood a nd Jo Ann Dorr America n fiction . The lecture wa<
as nurses, Warren Vollbrecht a s a given to tie in with their study of
soda clerk, Grace Cook as Dorothy, "Moby Dick." McCracken's films
and Vir ginia Thompson as Florence were t a ken while h e was a special
Dan a Moorhead, the famous writer. officer assigned from Gen. Douglali.
McArthur's headquarters in Japan
t o accompa ny the Jap whaling vesINTERRUPT GI TRAINING
sel on its antactic cruise . A conAll veterans who do not plan
densed version of his book has apto attend the second term of
peared in the Saturda y Evening
summer school must interrupt
Post.
their training or be on an overMcCracken plans to enter C.W
paid status. They are requested
C.E. next fall to begin work on his
to go to A-101, dean of men's
master 's degree.
office, to take care o"f this mat-

MC'Crack~n

Shows
Whaling Movjes

.

ter. It applies only to those who
do not plan to attend the
second term of summer session.
"I Remember lVlama," all-college play, will be presented in the
College auditorium on the nights
of July 30 and 31.

VA MAN ON CAMPUS
J ames V. Parisi will be in the
office of the dean of men, A;101, today from 1 to 3 p. :m. Anyone with a subsistence complaint or inquiry should see him
a t this time.

SINGERS TO APPEAR
IN JOINT RECITAL

Appearing in joint recital tonight
t wo young artists who have built a
career on the concert stage, Miss
Mary Edwards, dramatic soprano
and John De Merchant, baritone
will be presented this evening at 8
o'clock in the College auditorium.
Miss Edwards, who might qualify
as a Ziegfield Follies beauty, has
been carefully coached in the well
known arias of Verdi, Mozart, and
Puccini. Light opera is in her repertoire and the selections from
"Porgy and Bess" sung by her and
D e Merchant in duet have proved
popular for enthusiastic audiences.
De Merchant has qualified as
actor, singer, conductor and composer by his accomplishments in
each of these fields . His resear.ch
of th e folk music in the back woods
of our country has provided him
with many numbers on .his concert
progr ams. In opera, he has won continued success and as a leader ·of
th e American Troubadours he ,has
pr esent ed this company in 32 states
while on tour.
Graduates of U. of W.
Both Miss Edwards and De Merch ant a re graduates of the School of
Music, University of Washington.
Miss Edwards has appeared in two
seasons of summer opera, presented
concerts in lieder, and has done
radio work under such leaders as
Leopold Stokowski and Robel:t
Shaw. She has also been presented
in programs at Radio City Music
Hall, New York, and spent three
seasons with the American Troubadour Opera Quartet.
De Merchant began his New York
career in Radio City. Also a talented pianist, he appeared as accompanist at Carnegie Hall and as
soloist with the New York Philh arm onic. His interest in American
folk tunes of Kentucky, .Tennessee,
cowboys ditties of Texas and spirituals of the South caused him to
fashion many of these into composit ions suitable for the concert
stage. They are now on his concert
programs along with the great opera
arias . During 1948-49 he will tour
leading European cities singing an
a uth entic program of Americ!1.J]
music.

President To
Attend Meeting
Pres, Robert E. McConnell will
a ttend the biennial school for executives for the . American Association for Teachers Education at
Estes Park, Colorado, .on August 16
to 23.
The time will be spent on the cooper,!!:.t ive study of problems related
to the preparation of 1,000,000 new
t eachers which officials say will be
required in the United States during
th e next decade.
In addition to the school, the executive boa rd of the organization, of
which Dr. ·McConnell is a member
will hold a special meeting on
August 23.

''I
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REMEMBER
MAMA"
Friday and Saturday
July 30-31
C<>llege Auditorium, 8 P. M.
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New Dormitory Being Built
Pictured here is the new-type womenls dormitory
now under construction on ·north Walnut street. It
was started during the month of May and will be
completed by September 25, in time for the beginning of fall quarter.
The new dormitory will contain 50 rooms and
provide housing for 100 women students. It will be
a one-story frame structure built with one side partially open and quadrani:uiar in shape. When completed there will be three full wings, one on the north,
west and east sides with living room quarters occupying part of the south wing•
. According to plans, 65 women students who formerly occupied one of the temporary dormitories on
North Walnut street will be transferred to this new
unit. The old unit will then be used by men students.
Additional room will be made for 65 men students
and 35 women. WRh the addition of. Elwood house,
which will acoommodate 30 women, the housing
project this year will provide living space for 130

..

more students.
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Undergraduate Expresses Ideas On
Difference of Summer Session
By JEAN SECORD
\
changes, yes, but as an accumulated whole, they impart a changed
being impressed by its difference from the other three quarters. Small
changes, yes, but as an accumulated whole, they impart
achanged
atmosphere to the campus.
~·--------------The grounds even have a different improvements and repairs around
appearance. There is no crowd the ·dorms.- The first day of school
covered lawn on sunny afternoons, the housemother filled three repair
no between-class exodus to the slips with requests for workable
College Inn. In fact, you can always window blinds. It's not that things
find an empty boot h at the Inn have suddenly fallen apart. Reportthese days.
ing such difficulties just doesn't
The differences are more pro- occur to half the undergraduates
nounced for these living in the Last year in the third floor shower
dormitories. I have never seen room two of the four show ers were
Kamala with as peaceful an air. out of commission. No one knew
The quiet hours are actually quiet how ·long they's been that way
but even the noisy hours are quiet. but I lived there thirteen months
There is an occasional burst from before it occurred to anyone that
the undergradqates, but for the most they might never have been repart they too have acquired the ported. They hadn't.
same serenity. Of course the most
It's also noticeable that we have
· noticeable time is when the dorm new silverware in the dining hall.
closes. The 10 :15 dashes for the No longer need late-comers eat
doors are negligible. The sign-in dessert with soup spoons and butcrowds are gone from the sign-out ter their bread with forks.
table. You just can't "hear" 10:15
One disadvantage is longer dining
anymore.
hall lines. Do you know how long
Time For Repairs
the dining hall door used to be open
Summer is also the time for little for breakfast? Fifteen minutes. Now

they sometimes serve for forty-five
minutes.
Study A Necessity
Scholastically speaking, the undergraduate finds that steady studying is a summer requisite. This
change is caused partly by the telescoping of subjects and partly by
the greater competition brought by
post-graduate students. The only
way to learn is to do, and the
material covered .is admittedly important; but it's hard to begl.p a
t erm paper that isn't due for three
months. It may be that the study
habits acquired by necessity won't
all rub off. That alone would be
wort h a summer session.
As yet I have been assigned no
library work, but friends report that
it is difficult to get reserve books
for outside reading. As it has been
inferred, time was when that difficulty arose only at test time or
toward the quarter's end. ·
A more tangible change is the
lengthening of the periods to one
hour. It doesn't seem evident during class time, but the first week I
found it h ard to reconcile myself to
the fact that I start the day by
playing badminton at 7:30 a. m.
These impressions will probably
become habitual as the term f)rogr esses, and may even be forgotten
by the end of summer school. It's
their newness to me that catches
my mind. Next summer I'll be an old
h and at the game.

society, guidance toward a world can- liberty. Yet somehow the propfratricida.J strife. As yet no man is het of the future will make his mesin sight, no large prophet, no editor sage heard if not by a daily then
burning with Garris?nian vigor to by a weekly, if not by a ,;eekly,
lead. the way, even if it were passible ·then by pampleteering in the manfor such a man to command the ner of Alexander Hamilton · if not
sums of mo_ney necessary to support · by pampleteering them by' speech
even the simplest of weeklies. Nor making in the market-place. Howcan one tod~y, however trenchant ever it shall be, the truth must out.
one's pen, be m a garret and expect
From Villard In" The Disappearto reach the conscience of a public ing Daily").
by ninety millions larger than the
America of Garrison and Lincoln
"I Remember Mama,". an-coland at least two hundred years remote from them in its failures to lege play, will be presented in the
comprehend and apply the fundal- College auditorium on the nights
mental, basic principles of Ameri- •A July 30 and 31.

FLORSHEIM

'

ON THE PRESS
With the world in the mess that I
it is in today, it is obvious that the
ne ~d of moral leadership in the
press was never greater, if only because of the extension of American
influence in world affairs. Everyone is crying for a program of reconstruction moral issues through
which to rebuild a broken-down

NORWEGIAN FRONTS

Jave b'igb
scholastic stantlin1

s15.es
to
s17.9s

Husky as a fullback .•• smart u
a Phi Beta Kappa ••• popular
as a snap course .•. these famoUI
Bluchers with the Wailed-up
Fronts have the universal en•
dorsement of college men anti
their alumni dads ••. who've
adopted the same styles for all·
purpose town and country wear•

~\

~

NEW STAFF MEMBERS FOR FALL

SPECIAL CAKESfor

SPECIAL EVENTS
Model, your hometown, dependable bakery, is ready
at short notice to provide that special cake for that
special occasion. Put in your order now for a wedding, birthday or party cake ... and we'll do the rest.
You'll be proud to serve a Model cake.
DR. W. M. MA:YBERRY

DR. HAROLD S. WILLIAMS

Pictured. above are two new members of the College staff who
join the faculty this fall. On the left is Dr. M. W. Mayberry, associate
professor of botany, who will become a member of the science department. He is now on the faculty of the University of Kansas. On
the right is Dr. Harold S. Williams who will head the sooial science
department. He will replace Prof. Harold Barto who bas · asked to be
relieved of administrative assignments to teach only. Dr. Williams is
now an instructor in economics at the University of Iowa.

•

United Bakery
__,._
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SCIENCE WORKSHOP PROVES INTERESTING TO STUDENTS

Explaining the various materials on display in the science workshop to the two children are, from left
to right, Mrs. Edith Lamb, Mrs. Helen· Hunt _a nd Miss Ruth Barcley. Bobby Shaw and Terry Randall are
looking over the display. The science workshop, a special feature of summer session, ends tomorrow.

41 Teachers Enrolled
In Special Workshop

3

THE CAMPUS CRIER

Heaven or Hell--Things Are Rough
Wherever You Go, Author Shows

Enrollment in the elementary
science workshop offered for the Getting Through Pearly Gates Seems Pretty Much Like
first time in several years by the
Any College Registration Day
College this summer was far beyond expectations. The course is
By JIM CARMODY
jointly sponsored by the divisions of
I was dead, quite dead. In fact, so dead was I that my usually penurious
education and science a nd is prov- family and friends had come through with the $37.50 special in funerals.
,._~ ing very popular with summer school Mrs. Xywza sang the a ppropriate dirges-in a voice tha t warrants haunting and the wake was an event I 0·--~-----------
s tudents.
will remember through eternity, imagine. In the meantime, you.
Forty-one administrators, · super- mainly because they were wet and might ~s well wait. No t elling when
-visors and teachers from all parts I was dry. Which reminds me, it's the board will get in your case."
of the st a te are enrolled in the rather hot down here, and if · you
"Hold a bit. The ch ances of my
workshop .This large number is an happen to have a flask in that bulg- not waiting a re really quite slim,
indica tion of the widespread interest ing hip pocket of yours, it would not actually. I'm dead and there isn't
these two divisions have fostered be amiss.
much L c&n do about it."
in the need for science teaching in
But, as I was saying, I was dead.
"Really, you -new entrants are
the elementary and junior hith As my ephermeral soul was flitting
quite stupid a bout these things.
schools- in Washington.
heavenward, I h eard the local parYou must realize that we expect
the largest enrollment in our
Students have the opportunity of son say that drink got me in the
hist ory here, and that means
choosing a pa rticula r field in end. The hell it did. It got me square
hours of sorting files and losing
elementary or junior high science between the eyes, brother. But
them a nd looking for them and
They may then develop it in the enough, quite enough.
As I a pproached the pearly gates
the like. Now, if you had only
light of the particular needs of their
waited until we h ad n otified
own situations to put to use when (really paste; but then things are
you and then died it might have
they return to their schools this tough · everywhere) I noticed a
saved you considerable trouble."
fall. This type of instruction is in somewha t antiquated bird sit ting on
"Believe me, P ete (for such it
keeping with the modern trend in the front step smoking a quiet cigar,
the field of education and science. · a pair of pince-nez astride .his _n ose, was), I was perfectly willing to wait,
and a toe dangling in a cloud. He but Ed Bartlett, J ack Dorr and the
Science workshop philosophy ii looked up as I approached and stood res t of t he boys were getting imthe pooling of .teaching experiences to greet me with wh at seemed at the pa tient and settled my hesitancy for
a nd the development of firm techni- time to be a very bored expression me. I r eally must insist that you
ques in the teaching of .s cience. This ,n his face.
m a ke a special case of mine and
is accomplished by the effective
ilush things through . Besides, it's
"So you want to enter heaven,"
use of reading material and by
getting a little cold · up here, what
creation of usable laboratory mate- ays he.
with the wind blowing through my
"Yes," says I.
~ rials.
.shroud. See what can be done. Ah
"Well," say he, "you know, of perh aps this autographed picture of
Problems chosen include primary
science teaching, the setting up of course, that there are certain proce- Lincoln migh t • h elp a little."
That got t h e old boy. H e was insicence teaching, the setting up of dures you must go through ffrst.
various materials for child learn- You ha ve to take the inaptitude t est dignant at first: "Sir, I'll have you
ing, experiments in the field of in order to qualify. It's given on the know that money has no influence
electricity, study and classification first Tuesday after the first full with us here. Really, one enters this
of rocks and a complete science pro- moon aft er the vernal equinox. If esta blishment on one's record alone.
gram for an elementary a nd junior you pass that, well, You are entitled Ah, that isn't confederat~, is it?
to fi ll out the necessary blanks and Good. Well, perhaps a special case
high school.
The division of visual education is credentials, life history, past records could be made, after all."
•So saying, he picked up the phone
offering the use of its laboratory· health examination."
"What do I need with a health and talked for awhile with some
equipment.I.t includes. moving picbird on the other end, in what I
ture machines, strip and slide films certificates ?" I asked.
"Why,
to
show
that
you've
r ecognized was Latin and punk
besides a selection of any films needgot a healthy extoplasm. W e
Latin at that. He finally ·put down
ed from their large library for deget so many people up here with
the receiver and told me that everyvelopment of - these projeets. Field
low-grade synthetic stuff. The
thing was fixed, that I could take
trips are also on the agenda a nd
wa r cut down on decent shipth e test th at afternoon and th a t
are taken in conjunction with
ments, I guess, and every so
my papers would go through quicksome of the projects. Speakers outly.
often someone comes around
standing in the field of science and
with
junk
all
over
the
place.
.The test was a sticker, but I
education a re being brougnt in to
Then you must h a ve two personh a d read the bible somwhere-a
con sult with the group.
al recommendations from people
pocket edition probably; I must
Miss Lillia n M. Bloomer, assistant
who knew you quite well. By the
professor of education, and Harold
way, is there anyone in h eaven
W. Quigley, professor of biology, are
who can recommend you?"
the consultants in charge of the
"Well, really, so few of my friends
workshop. Both h ave h ad special ever got this far that I don't
work in this fiel~ and have a oh, yes, I h ave a n aunt here who
thorough understanding of sciencf might . . . "
for the elementarY' grades.
"No family allowed."
As a special feature a mid-morn"T)J.en perhaps the local vicar
ing "coffee time" h as been establish - would saw a few words. He's -always
ed by workshop member s. It not on his benders for som ething, so I
'only offers a mental pick-up but af- imagine h e h as some influence
fords the opportunity for further a round h ere."
development of social consciousness
"Very good. After t h a t, you just
and sh aril!g of ideas by the group wait until we pass your . papers to
Sunday - Monday
All students in attendance are the board of admissions and they
enthusiastic in praise of the work - pass on them. We'll_ n otify you wh en
,,, "" :. :
REAGAN
shop. Some are already la ying plans that happens."
Eleanor
"And how long will that take?"
to take additional work of thfr
"Why, several months, I should
nature next summer.

hav.e picked it up by mistake
instead of my copy of Casanova's Memoirs-and so I was
suitably prepared. Pete told nte
the next day that I had passed
in the second group and that he
had submitted my papers to the
board. I think they must have
got me confussed with someone
else, either that or my preacher
was a nut, because I was admitted with n o trouble at all.
"Now," said Pete, "you realize that
th ere are certain formalities you
must go through here. Report to the
business office tomorrow at 8 a. m .
for your registration book. Make out
a course of studies."
"Studies!" I bellowed. "Look, Pal
the only things I ever studied were
C.W.C.'s CAMPUS CRIER and daily
batting averages. Why do I have to
study here?"
"My dear sir, study is all the fad
now. They're doing it everywhere
Every place . on the universe with
four walls a nd a wastebacket is
turning into a university. Even hell
has a mining and smelting course
offered. Surely you don"t expect us
to lag? Now, after you have the
course made out. Take it to your
adviser who will completely change
it a nd then sign it. Bring this with
you when you come to call for your
seat cards."
"Desist. What do I need with
seat cards?"
"Sir, must you be reminded
that there is a shortage -of
clouds up h ere? With such a
large nun1ber of applicants, we
find ourselves hard pressed for
space. E.verybody wants to get
into heaven these days. When
you have your seat cards ar' ranged, you may fill out the

other pages in the registration
book, and then you are ready."
"Of all the blasted confusion to
go to, and all because I. led a reasonably· decent life. If heaven is llke
this, what is hell like? I'll be damnned; I never in all my life saw
such-"
Well, what :with one thing and
another and words being bandied
a bout, he said I could be damned.
So, here I am. It was really quite
simple getting down here. They
seemed to have a very efficient
staff because the guy at the door
said that they had a worse admission problem here than upstairs
But they expected it and were ready.
"Well, good evening, Professor.
And what are you doing down here
-as if I didn't know."
"I Remember Mania," all-college play, will be presented in the
College auditorium on the nights
of July 30 and 31.
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FUEL & TRANSFER

co.

Fool Work!
is a great part of
your tennis game

Me n' s a nd Wome ns
Low & High Top

I~

the

CARTER

Tennis Shoes
Wit h arch support and
cushion heelsGODDESS OF TIME "A"
A dainty new uyle
with an accurat·e
17 jewel movement.

,

2.95 to 4.35

BUY ON EASY TERMS

"'
BUTTON
JEWELERS

Sporting Goods
& Cycl~ Shop

Price lndud..

Across from P enney's

Federal Tax

,..,.,,,,. • c•

.., .
"

WOVEN IN FLOWERS ON

Plaid Double Blankets
4.98
95 %

cozy

imported

cotton a nd 5 % warm
new wool in a sturciy
b lank et p air I Each h alf
m easures

72"

x

84"

. double or single size.
Rose,

blue,

green

ced ar plaid.

BUY ,ON LAY-A-WAY

or
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

HOLD LANGUAGE ARTS
CONl'ERENCEJULY27
(Continued from Page 1)
Teacher~ of Engllsn ana m 1938,
president of the national conference on Research in English.
Participating · in the panel discussions during the afternoon sessions will be various well-known
educators in the state of Washington including many of the C.W.C.E.
faculty.
The complete program for the
conference is as follows:
July 27
11 :00 a . m .-Making a Curriculum
for the Langallie Arts.
. Dr. Dora V. Smith.
3:20 a. m .-Panel discussion followed by question period in which the
audience will participate.
Panel-Miss Dora V. Smith, Miss
Lillian Bloomer, assistant professor of education, C.W.CE.; Miss
Helen Olson, chairman, English
department, Queen Anne High
school, Seattle, and chairman,
high school section, National
Council of Teachers of English.
Mr. J. Edward Petite, instructor 1n
education, C.W.C.E. s u mm er
school, principal, Ravenna Elementary school, Seattle.
Miss Edna Sterling, director of
language arts, s e a t t 1 e public
schoos.
Dr. Catharine Bullard, professor
Of English C.W.CE., chairman.
July 28
9 :50 a. m .,,,-Achieving Our Goals in
Reading and Literature.
Dr. Dora V. Smith.
2:10 p. m.-Panel discussion followed by question period in which
the audience will participate.
Panel: Dr. Dora V. Smith.
Miss Dorothy Dakin, assistant
professor of English, Washington
State College, Pullman.
Mr. Angelo Giaudrone, superintendent of schools, Sunnyside.
Miss Barbara Kohler, assistant
professor of education, C.W.C.E.
Miss Susan Lacy, director of elementary education, state department of public instruction.
Dr. Charles Saale, professor of
education, q.w.c.E., chairman.
July 29
9:50 a. m.-The Challenge of
Teaching Speaking and Listening .
in a. Democracy.
Dr. Dora V. Smith.

Toppenish
Teachers Meet

JULY 15, 1948

Dr. Freeman Lectures
To Geography Classes

APPLICATION FOR NEWSLETTER

Summer school students who will not be in school during the
fOPPeiiiSh teachers held their
regular year are requested to fill in the space below if they would
annual get-together meeting last
like to receive the Central Washington Collge of Education
NEWSLETTER. It is a monthly publication sponsored by the
week in the banquet room of WebAlumni Association and will be mailed free of charge from Ocster's Cafe. During the banquet new
tober to May.
and old teachers b.ecame acquainted.
A. K . Temperly, superintendent of
To: Office of Publication, 307-A Administration building :
schools at Toppenish, and Harry Le
Blanc, principal of Toppenish High
NAME ...................................................................................................................
school, were present at the meeting.
The five teachers new to the sysSTREET ...... .........................................................................................................
tem are Miss Evonne Bennet, Miss
CITY .................................................... STATE......................................... .. "·.....
Helen Stauffer, Mrs. Sue Brammer,
Mrs. Myrtle Donnely, and Ewald
Lindeman.
Other C.W.C.E. students present
were Mrs. Le Blanc, Mrs. Temperly,
Mrs. Gladys Kalma, Mrs. Ruth Dix- Two CES Teachers
on, Miss Myrtle Anderson, Miss Elsie Accept New Positiom
Tittsworth, Miss Bess Egen, Miss
Fina Noble, Miss Mary Shaltys, Miss
Resignations of two members of
Ruth Sweany and Miss Mary Jo
the Central Washington College EleEstep.
A former teacher now in Yakima, mentary stool staff, effective at the
end of summer term, were anDoris Rouke, attended also.
nounced this week by Pres. Robert
E. McConnell.
VA REPRESENTATIVE HERE
Miss Ruby Mc:tnnes, assistant proMr. Gepner, contact repref essord of education and second
sentative of the VA is in Ellensgrade supervisor, has resigned to
burg from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. on
accept a position at Western WashTuesdays at the Employment
ington College of Education, BiellingSecurity Office, 305 N. Main.
ham. She will take over the position
"I just want to show you hoy
He is in the office of the dean
of off-campus supervisor of student had the undertow really is."
of. men, A-101, on Thursdays at
teaching.
the same hours. Anyone with
Miss Irene Hallberg, assistant proa veteran problem may see him
fessor of education and fourth grade
at this time.
supervisor, has resigned to accept
"I Remember Mama," all-coli
lege play, will be presented in the
College auditorium on the nights
of July 30 and 31.
2:10 p. m.-Panel discussion fol-

lowed by question period in which
the audience will participate.
Panel: Dr. Dora V. Smith.
Mis!j ;Hazel Brain, assistant professor of English, C.W.C.E.
Dt. Douglas Hendel, supervising
principal, Lake Washington Junior-senior high school, Kirkland.
Miss Leila Lavin, · assistant superintendent in charge of elementary
education, Spokane public schools.
Mrs. Carol Schroeder, teacher,
Washington school, Sunnyside.
Dr. Lyman Partridge, associate
professor of speech, C.W.C.E.,
chairman.

-t

Dr. Otis W. Freeman, head of the
science depar,t ment at Eastern
Washington College of Education
Cheney, and with the U. S. Office
of Education, spoke this morning
before two geography classes.
At 7:30 he talked to the class
in conservatiorr and at 9:50 addressed the Geography 1 class.
During the war, Dr. Freeman was
a geographer at the University of
Indiana. He is the co-author of
a well-known book entitled "The
Pacific Northwest," and ls the
founder of the Pacific Coast GeogI
raphers. Many articles have been>-- L
written by him on the economic
geography of the Northwest.
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FARRELL'S
Headquarters
for

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
405 N. Pearl

WEBSTER'S

the position of director of elementary education in the public schools
at Bellevue.

CAFE

"Ah

Home of Fine

Remembah
Mamy"

Foods

July 30-31

NATION-WIDE SURVEY

SHOWS . THAT MORE. COLLEGE

STUDENTS ·' SMOKE 'CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER· BRAND

I

,....\

Around the Corner
from Anywhere
" Chesterfield wins
.with me because
they're Milder R

£¥::!.~ .
,ROFESSIONAL GOlfH

WHY... I smoke Chesterfield
(FROM A SERIES Of STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

I like to sell tobacco to Liggett &
JJfgers bua11se they buy the best mild
cigar(!tte tobacco for Chesterfield and
pay the top price.
I've been smokin.q Che., terfields ever
1ince I started raising tobacco. I know
they 're made of mild, sweet tobacco.

Jl/lo~ ~atttud':~~~~~V;l~:.M:::

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-UCIOUS BEVERAGE CO.
Ellensburg and Cle Elum

F. L. Schuller
© 19.48, The Coco-Colo Cvmo.., ,
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